(423) 634-8899
http://www.dinnerdeliveredonline.org

Sekisui-Tokyo
Soups and Salads
Miso Soup

Happy Hour Special
$2.95

(4 oz.) Tofu, seaweed, and
scallions in soy broth.

House Salad

$2.95

Fresh greens served with your
choice of dressing.

$2.95

(4 oz.) Mushrooms, tempura
crumbs, and scallions in chicken
broth.

Seaweed Salad

$5.95

Garnished with cucumbers.

Spicy Gyoza Soup

$7.95

(4 oz.) Pork dumplings, shiitake
mushrooms, and vegetables in a
savory Asian broth.

Served with Steamed or Fried Rice

Lunch Chicken Katsu

$10.95

Served with Steamed or Fried Rice

$10.95

Served with Steamed or Fried Rice

$7.95

Seaweed salad served with your
choice of protein.

$11.95

Spring greens served with chef's
choice of sashimi, tomatoes, red
peppers, and red radishes.
Recommended with spicy lime
vinaigrette.

$7.95
$7.95

Lunch Tofu Teriyaki Bento Box $13.00

$8.95

Lunch Chicken Terikayki Bento $15.00
Box

$5.95

Steamed, pan-fried, or deep-fried
pork dumplings served with apple
dipping sauce.

Oshinko Assortment

$6.95

Assorted pickled vegetables.

Takoyaki

$6.95

Fried octopus cakes topped with
takoyaki sauce, mayo, bonito,
seaweed flakes, and pickled ginger.

Shrimp Shumai

$7.95

Steamed or deep-fried shrimp
dumplings served with hot mustard.

Wasabi Shumai

$11.95

Served with Steamed or Fried Rice

Lightly salted boiled soybeans.

Gyoza

Served with Steamed or Fried Rice

Lunch Vegetable Fried Rice
Lunch Chicken Fried Rice
Lunch Beef Fried Rice
Lunch Shrimp Fried Rice
Lunch Tempura Udon
Lunch Nabeyaki Udon
Lunhc Korean Ramen
Lunch Shoyu Ramen
Lunch Sushi Assortment
Lunch Nigiri
Lunch Sashimi
Lunch Tekka Ju
Lunhc Chirashi
Lunch One Roll
Lunch Two Roll
Lunch Three Roll
Lunch Chicken Katsue Bento
Box

$4.95

Steamed or deep-fried
wasabi-flavored pork dumplings.

$9.95
$10.95
$11.95
$11.95
$10.99
$12.99
$12.99
$12.95
$17.99
$17.99
$17.99
$19.99
$19.99
$8.99
$12.99
$17.99
$13.00

2 pieces gyozo, Spicy tuna

Agedashi Tofu
Fried tofu with okra. Served in a
warm ginger-radish broth.

Karaage
Asian marinated deep-fried
chicken.

Soft-Shell Crab

$9.95

Crispy fried soft-shell crab. Served
with a tangy dipping sauce.

Shrimp & Vegetable Tempura $8.95
(2 pc.) Shrimp and (3 pc.) assorted
vegetables lightly battered and fried.

Vegetable Tempura

$8.95

All Shrimp Tempura

Spring R, Midori R

2 Pieces Gyoza, Big R

House Rolls
BBQ Eel Roll

$14.34

(8 pc.) Eel, tamago, cucumber, and
eel sauce.

Blue Crab Roll

$9.95

(4 pc.) Shrimp lightly battered and
fried.

$10.95

Special Instructions

$13.14

notices your Special Instructions.
After you have selected this option,
click the "Customize Item" Button in
your cart, at the top of the screen,
and type in your message.

Sushi Starters
Kick Slap Tuna

$7.80

(8 pc.) Crab, cucumber, avocado,
and masago.

Chef's Special Canpachio

$15.95

(8 pc.) Tuna, salmon, yellow tail,
white tuna, and albacore. Served with
soy and ponzu sauce.

Crunchy Tuna page
Roll 1

$10.95

Soft rice spring rolls stuffed with
tuna, veggies, and cayenne. Served
with ponzu.

House Cucumber

$10.95

Crab stick, avocado, and smelt roe
wrapped in a thin sheet of cucumber
with ponzu and mayo.

Sonic Salmon

$10.95

Panko-fried roll with salmon and
crab stick. Served with ponzu,
Sriracha, scallions, and sesame
seeds.

Ocean Pyramid

$11.95

Layers of flying fish roe, tuna, white
tuna, salmon, and rice. Served with
ponzu.

Tuna Tartare

$11.95

Chopped tuna, seaweed salad,
avocado, masago, and sesame oil.
Topped with shredded crab stick,
sweet miso, and balsamic sauce.

Seafood Tartare

$14.95

Seared tuna, salmon, white tuna,
and avocado tossed in Chef's sauce.
Topped with eel.

Jalapeno Hamachi

$14.95

(6 pc.) Thinly sliced yellowtail
served with jalapenos, sesame
seeds, and ponzu.

(8 pc.) Cucumber, blue crab, and
avocado.

California Roll

(6 pc.) Assorted vegetables lightly
battered and fried.

Monday: 11:00am - 9:00pm
Tuesday: 11:00am - 9:00pm
Wednesday: 11:00am - 9:00pm
Thursday: 11:00am - 9:00pm
Friday: 11:00am - 9:00pm
Saturday: 11:00am - 9:00pm
Sunday: Closed

Click below to Add Special Instructions
Lunch 7 Vegetable Tempura
$9.50
to your Delivery Order
Served with Steamed or Fried Rice
Special
Instructions
Lunch 4 Vegetable & 2 Shirmp $10.95
Select this option to guarantee
Tempura
Dinner Delivered and this Restaurant
Lunch 4 Shrimp Tempura

Kitchen Starters
Edamame

(6) Fried oysters. Served with
wasabi tartar sauce.

Soup and Salad ARE NOT included on
all to go orders. Served Monday Friday Only, 11 - 2pm
Lunch Teriyaki

Lunch Pork Katsu

Seafood Seaweed Salad

Kaki Fry

Delivery Hours

Lunch Special

Osumashi Soup

Ceviche Salad

Sekisui

5pm to 7pm Monday - Friday Only.
1120 Houston St Ste 150 Chattanooga, Tn
Soup and Salad ARE NOT included on
37402
all to go orders.

Nigiri
Nigiri
(2 pc.) Your choice of protein
served over pressed vinegar rice.

Kani

$7.14

Crab Steak

Ebi
$7.95

$7.14
Shrimp

Dynamite Scallops

$10.90

Pan-fried chopped scallops, crab
stick, and tomatoes. Topped with
melted cheese and parsley. Served
with baked pita chips.

White Tuna Aburi

$10.95

Seared white tuna with a lightly
sweet soy glaze.

$15.95

Simmered chicken, eggs, onions,
and scallions. Served in a bowl of
steamed rice.

Katsudon

$16.95

Simmered fried pork cutlet, eggs,
onions, and scallions. Served in a
bowl of steamed rice.

Gyudon

$17.95

Sweetened beef and onions.
Served in a bowl of steamed rice.

Ebi Katsudon

$19.95

$23.00

Your choice of (3) entrees. Served
with your choice of rice.

$13.95

Chashu pork, bamboo shoots,
boiled egg, nori, and scallions.
Served in a soy-pork broth.

Tonkotsu Ramen

$14.95

$14.95

$14.95

$15.95

(1 pc.) Shrimp and (2 pc.)
vegetable tempura served with udon
noodles in a dashi broth.

Yakisoba

$14.50

Stir-fried pasta noodles with pork,
cabbage, onion, and carrot.

Nabeyaki Udon

$18.95

(1 pc.) Shrimp and (1 pc.) crab
stick tempura, shiitake mushrooms,
napa cabbage, chicken, tofu, fish
cake, and a poached egg. Served in
a dashi broth.

Miso Udon

$18.95

Udon noodles with thinly sliced
beef, onion, fish cake, tofu, shiitake
mushrooms, napa cabbage, and a
poached egg. Served in a sweet and
spicy miso broth.

Chanpon

$19.95

Egg noodles with shrimp, scallops,
fish cake, calamari, and vegetables.
Served in a pork-chicken broth.

Kitchen Entrees

$8.95
$8.95
$8.95

(8 pc.) Cucumber, spicy tuna, and
avocado. *Spicy

$13.14

$13.95

$17.95

Hibachi Entree
Your choice of protein.

(8 pc.) BBQ eel, cucumber,
avocado, and eel sauce.

$14.95

Katsu Entree
Your choice of protein.

$21.95

Panko-crusted salmon with Asian
spices. Saut ed with vegetables.

$13.95

$11.95

Eel, Cucumber with Eel Sauce

$13.95

(8 pc.) Smoked salmon, shrimp,
cucumber, avocado, caviar, spicy
mayo, and brown sweet sauce.

Saba

$7.50

Tako

$8.34

Octopus

$7.14

White Tuna

Hotateg

$10.74

Hamachi

$9.54
$8.34

Squid

Sashimi
3 Pieces
Sashimi
(3 pc.) Your choice of protein.

Albacore
Tako

$8.35
$9.55

Octopus

Hokkigai

$11.95

Surf Clam

$10.75

Tuna

Saba

$8.35

Escolar

$9.55
$10.75

Yellowtail

Hotategai

$11.95

Scallop

Fresh Sake

$9.55

Salmon

Sushi Entrees
Sushi Platter

$17.95

(1) California roll served with chef's
choice of (5 pc.) nigiri.

$13.95

(8 pc.) Spicy crawfish, cucumber,
seared white tuna, jalape o, and
spicy sauce.

Nigiri Assortment Set

$12.95
$11.95

Shrimp Tempura, cucumber,
Avocado, Cream Cheese with Eel
sauce

$19.95

(8 pc.) Chef's choice of nigiri.

Una Ju

(8 pc.) Shrimp tempura, cucumber,
salmon, and sweet and spicy sauce.

(8 pc.) Spicy tuna, cucumber,
avocado, tuna, salmon,
page 2 white tuna,

$8.34

Salmon

Hamachi

(8 pc.) Shrimp tempura, cucumber,
spicy tuna, crunchy scallion, eel
sauce, Sriracha, and caviar.

Holy Moly Roll

Fresh Sake

White Tuna

$25.95

Grilled freshwater eel served over
steamed rice.

Tekka Ju

$23.95

Tuna sashimi served on a bed of
sushi rice with shredded roasted nori.

Salmon Ikura Don

$23.95

Fresh salmon sashimi and salmon
roe served over sushi rice.

$14.95

Sashimi Regular

$21.95

(11 pc.) Chef's choice of sashimi.

Chirashi
$13.95

$23.95

(16 pc.) Chef's choice of sashimi.
Served over sushi rice.

Sashimi Deluxe

Tuna, salmon, white tuna, yellow
tail, avocado, ponzu, and sesame
seeds on a cucumber roll. *Not
served with rice.

Your choice of style.

$8.34

Mackerel

(8 pc.) Spicy crab, avocado, tuna,
salmon, white tuna, shrimp, and
avocado.

Good Health Roll

Fried Rice

Smoked Sake

Maguro
$13.95

(8 pc.) Soft shell crab, cucumber,
BBQ eel, tuna, tobiko, scallion, and
sweet brown sauce.

Your choice of style.

$7.14

Flying Fish Eggs

$14.95

(8 pc.) Spicy tuna, cream cheese,
cucumber, tuna, and masago.

Godzilla

$5.94

Tuna

Ika

Eel, Spicy Tuna, Shrimp temp,
Avocado, Cucumber in Soy wrap with
Eel and Spicy Mayo

Georgia Roll

Maguro

Yellowtail

(8 pc.) Shrimp tempura, cucumber,
seared yellow tail, jalape o, and
sriracha.

Fiesta Roll

$5.94

Scallop

House Specialty Rolls

Elvis Roll

Inari

Escolar
$10.20

(8 pc.) Cucumber, tuna, and
avocado.

Eel & Cucumber

$5.94

Salmon Egg

Mackerel

Spicy Tuna Roll

Dexter Roll

$10.74

Eel BBQ

Smoked Salmon

Spicy Shrimp
Spicy Salmon Roll

Crystal Roll

Unaki

Masago
$9.95

(8 pc.) Cucumber, crawfish, and
avocado. *Spicy

Golden Dragon Roll

Teriyaki Entree

Salmon Entree

$9.54

Spicy Crawfish Roll

Caterpillar Roll

$8.34

Bean Curl

(8 pc.) Cucumber, salmon skin,
and avocado.

Choo Choo Roll

Chashu pork, bamboo shoots,
boiled egg, and scallions. Served in a
miso broth topped with sweet corn
and butter.

Tempura Udon

$7.00

Salmon Skin Roll

Yellow Tail Roll

Tobiko

Ikura

(8 pc.) Cucumber, salmon, and
avocado.

Chattanooga

Sweet, fried tofu and shiitake
mushrooms served with udon
noodles in a dashi broth.

Sapporo Ramen

$7.99

Salmon Roll

Tuna Roll

$7.14

Egg Omelet
Flying Fish Eggs

Philly Roll

Bonfire Roll

Chashu pork, bamboo shoots,
boiled egg, scallions, and pickled
ginger in pork broth.

Kitsune Udon

$7.95

(8 pc.) Cucumber, salmon,
avocado, and eel sauce.

(8 pc.) Cucumber, yellow tail, and
avocado.

Noodles
Shoyu Ramen

Crunchy Salmon Roll

(8 pc.) Cucumber, spicy salmon,
and avocado. *Spicy

(5 pc.) Fried shrimp simmered with
eggs, onions, and scallions. Served
in a bowl of steamed rice.

Combination Box

Tamago

(8 pc.) Salmon, avocado, and
cream cheese.

Donburi & Combinations
Oyakodon

(8 pc.) Cucumber, tuna, avocado,
and eel sauce.

$25.95

(16 pc.) Chef's choice of sashimi.

Sushi Dinner
$13.95

$29.95

(1) California roll, (1) tuna roll, and
chef's choice of (8 pc.) nigiri.

Sushi Supreme

$34.95

Served with steamed rice.

Tuna Tataki

$21.95

Seared Ahi tuna encrusted with
Japanese seven-spice blend. Served
over sushi rice with ponzu.

Hamachi Kama

$29.95

Yellowtail Gill, 4 pieces of
Vegetable Tempura, California Roll
with Chef's Special Sauce

Sauces
Side Cup of Yum Yum Sauce $2.00
Side Cup of White Sauce
$2.00
Side Cup of Daikon Sauce
$2.00
Side Cup of Soy Sauce
$2.00
Side Cup of Spicy Mayo
$2.00
Side Cup of Eel Sauce
$2.00
Side Cup of Ginger Sauce
$2.00
Side Cup of Ponzu Sauce
$2.00
Side Cup of Spicy Lime
$2.00
Vinagrette
Side Cup of Wasabi Tartar
$2.00
Side Cup of Hot Mustard Sauce$2.00
Side Cup of Apple Dipping
$2.00
Sauce
Side Cup of Tangy Sauce
$2.00
Side Cup of Sweet Chili Sauce$2.00
Side Cup of Sriracha Sauce $2.00
Side Cup of Sweet Brown
$2.00
Sauce

and shrimp. Topped with avocado
and sweet chili sauce.

Hot Alaskan Roll

(1) Red Dragon roll and chef's
choice of (11 pc.) nigiri.

$15.96

(8 pc.) California roll topped with
cooked crab and greens.

HWY Dancing Roll

$13.95

$12.95

Shrimp Temp, cucumber/Spicy
Tuna, Eel with Spicy Mayo

Jaguar Roll

$12.95

$12.95

$21.95

Love Tuna Roll

$21.95
$12.95

Luisiana

$24.00

Deep Fried Oyster, Soft Shell
Crab, Spicy Tuna, crab meat,
Cucumber/ Seared Spicy Tuna

Mardi Gras Roll

$13.95

(8 pc.) Spicy crab, shrimp tempura,
tuna, avocado, jalapeÃ±o, and spicy
sauce.

Mi Mi Roll

$13.95

(8 pc.) Shrimp tempura, cucumber,
shrimp, crab, avocado, and tempura
crunch.

Missy Roll

$12.95

(8 pc.) Salmon, avocado,
cucumber, ikura, scallion, and brown
sweet sauce.

Newt Roll

$12.95

Rainbow Roll

$13.95

Red Bird

$11.95

Red Dragon Roll

$12.95

(8 pc.) Crab, seared tuna, spicy
mayo, tempura crunch, and brown
sweet sauce.

Rock N' Roll

$12.95

Saigon Roll

$12.95

(8 pc.) Spicy tuna, cucumber,
avocado, shrimp, masago, scallion,
cilantro, and sriracha.

Samurai Roll

$15.95

(8 pc.) Avocado, crab, salmon,
tuna, white fish, and spicy sauce.
*Baked roll.

Tsunami

$12.95

Tuna, Salmon, White Tuna,
Avocado, Cucumber with Eel Sauce

UT

$11.95

Crunchy Crab/ Shrimp, Avocado
with Eel sauce
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$13.95

(8 pc.) Spring greens, vegan cream
cheese, fried veggies, avocado,
tomato, quinoa, and lentil.

Koopa Roll

$13.95

(8 pc.) Avocado, fried broccoli,
sweet potato, gourd, quinoa, lentil,
and scallion.

Lupita Roll

$13.95

(8 pc.) Cucumber, fried onion,
asparagus, avocado, red radish,
quinoa, and lentil.

Sea Otter Roll

$13.95

(8 pc.) Pickled eggplant, cucumber,
asparagus, inari, and scallion.

$16.74

(8 pc.) Avocado, zucchini, fried
sweet potato, seared bamboo shoots,
quinoa, lentil, and scallion.

$14.95

(8 pc.) Asparagus, spring greens,
cucumber, zucchini, pomegranate u,
lentil, and artichoke.

$16.74

(8 pc.) Gourd, fried red pepper,
vegan cream cheese, quinoa, lentil,
crunch, and mushroom. *Spicy

Vegan Futomaki Roll

$10.95

(8 pc.) Cucumber, avocado, gourd,
inari, burdock root, and pickled onion.

$17.94

(8 pc.) Sweet potato, avocado,
crunch, pomegranate, tempeh, and
bell pepper.

Vegetable Roll

$7.95

Cucumber, Avocado, Cream
Cheese

Gluten Free Rolls
Dragonfly Roll

$14.95

(8 pc.) Cream cheese, asparagus,
fried sweet potato, yellow tail, sweet
chili, and balsamic.

Jefferson Roll

$14.95

(8 pc.) Fried broccoli, shiitake
mushroom, avocado, seared salmon,
tangy sauce, and sesame seeds.

Red Wood Roll

$17.94

(8 pc.) Avocado, spring greens,
tuna, shrimp, and sweet chili sauce.

Deep Fried Rolls
Big Roll

Juggler Roll

Wildwood Roll

Shrimp Tempura, Crab, Avocado,
Cucumber

$14.95

(8 pc.) Avocado, artichoke,
yamagobo carrot, sunflower seeds,
cucumber, lentil, onion, asparagus,
and pomegranate.

Tomahawk Roll

Crunchy Crab, Mayo/Shrimp,
Sweet Chili Sauce

$14.95

(8 pc.) Mango, pomegranate, red
pepper, beet, cucumber, avocado,
and apple.

Thunderstorm Roll

(8 pc.) Crab, cucumber, avocado,
tuna, salmon, yellow tail, and white
fish.

$14.95

(8 pc.) Bamboo, pesto vegenaise,
crunch, quinoa, inari, tempeh,
cucumber, and pomegranate.

Tanpopo Roll

(8 pc.) Spicy crab, cucumber,
salon, blue crab, scallion, tempura
crunch, and sweet chili sauce.

$16.74

(8 pc.) Pickled daikon, inari,
cilantro, avocado, shiitake
mushroom, and chopped ginger.

Groot Roll

(8 pc.) Smoked salmon, cucumber,
crab, avocado, spicy mayo, and
brown sweet sauce.

$16.74

(8 pc.) Fried shiitake mushroom
and broccoli, cilantro, avocado,
pineapple, and balsamic vinaigrette.

Eden Roll

(8 pc.) Spicy tuna, cucumber,
avocado, tuna, and sriracha sauce.

Manhattan Roll

Vegan Rolls

Daydream Roll

(8 pc.) Crawfish, cucumber,
avocado, chopped lobster, mixed
crab, smelt roe, and brown sweet
sauce.

$49.95

1 Shrimp Tempura roll and Chef's
choice of 11 Pieces of Sashimi and 6
pieces of Nigiri

Bongos Roll

(8 pc.) Shrimp tempura, cucumber,
cream cheese, smoked salmon,
avocado, and brown sweet sauce.

Lobster Roll

Tokyo Dinner

Buttercup Roll

(8 pc.) Spicy tuna, cucumber,
avocado, seared white tuna, cilantro,
masago, and sweet chili sauce.

La Bamba Roll

$34.95

(21 pc.) Chef's choice of sashimi.

(8 pc.) Shrimp tempura, crab, spicy
tuna, jalape o, spicy mayo, and sweet
brown sauce.

Highway Roll

Sashimi Dinner

$9.95

Tahiti Roll
(8 pc.) Tuna, pineapple, shrimp,

$17.94

(8 pc.) Crab, tamago, cream
cheese, avocado, brown sweet
sauce, and spicy mayo.

Crab Crunchy Roll

cilantro, avocado, yozu mayo, and
sesame seeds.

$10.74

(8 pc.) Cucumber, crab, tempura
crunch, and mayo.

Flying High Roll

$12.95

(8 pc.) Deep-fried salmon, tuna,
cream cheese, crab, avocado,
sriracha, brown sweet sauce, and
spicy mayo.

Shrimp Tempura Roll

$13.14

(8 pc.) Shrimp, avocado,
cucumber, and brown sweet sauce.

Soft Shell Crab Roll

$15.54

(8 pc.) Cucumber, soft shell crab,
and brown sauce.

Tornado Roll

$9.95

(8 pc.) Salmon and cream cheese.

Tuna & Salmon Roll

$10.95

(8 pc.) Tuna, salmon, and
avocado.

Volcano Roll

$9.95

(8 pc.) Crab, avocado, and brown
sauce.

Veggie Rolls
Avocado Roll

$6.95

(8 pc.).

Cucumber Roll

$5.50

(8 pc.).

Cucumber & Avocado Roll

$8.95

(8 pc.) Cucumber, avocado, and
cream cheese.

Nato Roll

$8.95

(8 pc.) Soybean roll.

Children's Menu
Served with Soup or Salad and Fried
rice or French Fries
Chicken Fingers
$9.50
Chicken Fried Rice
$9.95
Chicken Teriyaki
$9.95
Shrimp Teriyaki
$11.95
Side of Fries
$3.95
Kid's Sushi Set
$12.95
California Roll, 4 Nigiri without rice
or fries
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Mild Rolls
Crunchy Crab
Rock N' Roll
Salmon R Cucumber &
Avocado
YellowTail
Crunch Salmon
Fresh Daily Fish Roll
Tuna & Cucumber & Avocado
Salmon Skin
Crunchy Shrimp
Tuna & Salmon & Avocado
Crunchy Tuna
Philly

$7.80
$13.14
$10.74
$13.14
$10.74
$14.34
$10.74
$10.74
$10.74
$14.34
$10.74
$10.74

